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1 N C O R P O K A T E . 

I T is time for* the people of Be-

midji to incorporate. They need 

the license money to put into a 

bridge across the river, into a 

school UOUSA, and into some road 

improvements in the country. This 

is not laid out for a dead town. It 

must he a live town, however, or 

lay down and die. I t has no time 

to lose looking for inhabitants to 

make the required number within 

a yery limited territory, and must 

proceed upon the plan already out

lined. Every citizen who has the 

real interests of the place a* heart 

will agree that it will not do to 

stall in the harness. And let us 

Jearn early to pull together. In 

union is strength, and in dissen

sion is weakness and puerility. 

Read the PIOKKER'S prize plank. 

More boats, boys! Build plenty 
of them. There will be use for 
all of them this summer. 

i-ujurioas. t h e B< it! L;,v. dpn< 
a great work anions 1 in* <<IIIIIIOI 

people, and we must sny Ihtti the 
old mail is rather sehi'ewder and 
sounder in Ins judgment tjmn ar< 
the young ones, who desire to 
swHgger around reforiuiiig iii< 
voluptuaries of New York and 
Philadelphia. 

SENATOR (JJAY has an idea thai 
the Pennsylvania delegation will 
have something to say about *h«>. 
St. Louis nomination, and thai 
even if all Illinois, Michigan and 
Indiana go solidly for McKinley 
that that will not decide the (jues-
t io i i fo r the Ohio man. It looks 
very much as if Mathew were mis
taken, or else that he is runnin" 
a cold dec somewhere .-.round 
that game of phker. 

CONGRESSMAN TOWNE says In 
thinks the nomination of McKin-
l e y i s n o w a n assured thing. Ai 
though Towne was a Davis man. 
he is probably tired of the "sonnt. 
money" utterances of the senioi 
senator, and would be glad to take 
some Minnesota strength over t< 
the Ohio num. McKinlpy is get 
ting lots of resolutions of instruc 
Hon, but the other fellows seem 
to be getting all the delegates. 

JUDGING by the appearance of 
things, Polk county is about 
ready to send a delegation to the 
state convention pledged to Mose 
Clapp. 

T H B roads have been very bad 
for the past two weeks, but there 

is an end to all good things, and 
we may now look for seme dry 
weather. 

BELTRAMI is no slouch of a 
county, and Beautiful Bemidji will 
be no slouch of a capital, but its 
people must early learn the lesson 
•of the Faggot fable. 

POLK county will again this fall 
he bewildered by the claims of 
•conflicting county division 
schemes, and Crookston will again 
have to tight for her life. This 
t ime it looks as if she would have 
to fight, and not play. 

IT is pretty well established that 
the weather has made a big 
hole in the rush fer Red Lake 
lands, but that is so much the bet
ter for Bemidji, which must de
pend upon the steady growth of 
Beltrami county for its gateway 
receipts. 

T H E PIONEER predicts that the 
county of Beltrami will not only 
become oue of the richest of the 
agricultural counties of the state, 
and oue of the greatest pine pro
ducers, but that it will also de-
velope mineral resources that will 
make St. Louis county hold its 
breath. 

AFTER four years of somnolence, 
i t is pretty nearly time for the city 
of Superior to show some signs of 
reviving. We should not be sur
prised to hear tha t her factories 
and banks are all again in full 
swing within the next year or two, 
and that the gay and festive 
speculator is a very much desired 
individual in those parts. 

I T is generally admitted thai 
Gov. Clough is daily gaining in 
his race for governor. His main 
opposition comes from political 
enemies who have an ax to grind 
They have been fighting him evei 
Slice he took his seat, and insteai. 
of assisting in making his official 
life pleasant, they have opposed 
him at every turn . He snws wood 
just the seme.—Redwood Reveille. 

A P R I Z E P L A N K . 

T H E Minneapolis Times, a Dem
ocratic paper with republican con
stitution and temperament, offers 
a prize for the best proposed plank 
for the republican party to put in 
its platform at St. Louis. The 
PIONEER, a republican paper with
out any democratic instincts, 
tenders to the careful considera
tion of its contemporary the fol
lowing: 

The republican party believes in 
the coinage of both gold and silver 
at a ratio of 16 to 1, but it does noi 
believe that the mine or bullion 
owner should pocket thedifferenei 
between the coined and the mnrkci 
value of the metals. I t does be
lieve that the whole people should 
ha«ve the benefit of a seignorage 
represented by the margin that-
shall at any time exist between 
the face value of the coin and the 
market value of the bullion. And 
the republican party further be 
lieves that all issues of bank cur
rency should be upon the basis of 
an equal amount of coined gold 
and silver in vaults, under govern
mental control, the two metals to 
be equally represented in such re
serve security. 

In offering this seriously as a 
plank for the republican piriform 
the PIONEER recognizes that it 
will suit neither fche free silver 
crowd nor the gold standard and 
bond-issuing element, neither one 
of whom is willing to compromise 
on anything sensible. Yet it is 
apparent there must be either a 
compromise or a total swallowing 
up of one or the other. If this 
plank were used as a policy of 
government, every dollar would 
continue to be as good as every 
dollar, at home or abroad, and ail 
our mines would be sending their 
life-blood into the veins of our 
commercial, manufacturing and 
agricultural affairs. 

A. GOOD many towns with better 
natural advantages than Bemidji 
have been known to go to pieces 
in the past because of the efforts 
of contending factions. At the 
beginning at least, all should be 
harmonious and practically un
animous, T h e . P I O N E E R believes 
tha t on the 28th of May there will 
not be one vote cast against incor
poration. 

T H E quarrels iu the Salvation 
Army ought to make the whole 
world regret that human nature is 
as it is. Disagreements between 
parents and children are always 
disagreeable and hurtful enough, 
but when they arise over the con
duct of>*eligious affairs they are 
many times more tempestuous and 

P o o d V a i n * of 7.'oif.-->vn. 
The average composition of twenty 

samples of i>otJitoes raised In different 
parts of Minnesota on different soils 
and of different varieties, examined 
by Harry Snyder, of the Minnesota 
experimental station, show them to 
be composed of three-quarters water 
and due-quarter of other compounds, 
as ash, fat, fiber, malic acid, etc. A 
late variety In a long growing season 
and on an Impoverished soil will de
velop a larger amount of starch :./.<! 
Jelly compounds and be very poor in 
bone and muscle forming BUbStaixtS. 
For feeding purposes, the earlier va
rieties are preferable fts they contain 
h-sffl starcli and more uaterlnl for bone 
ami muscle making. They are a food 
rich In starch and when fed alone are 
incapable of supplying a'.l of the 
wants of the body, lm* when fed with 
grain or some of the milled prod net a 
like oil meals, pea meal, shorts, lK>ani», 
or good wheat screenings, they are a 
very valuable food for fattening pur-
pos'es. The station fed M 1-- pounds 
shorts and 10 pounds potatoes per day 
for 44 days to two pigs, each weigh
ing 17o pounds; the gain was 50 
pounds, or 1 1-4 pounds per day. 

FlrtB CAKifcrr tiinx T I I I J M.V*. r r \ f 

Can ftenr 800 t>*r..-.•••« <>< Ar«lti*M I l l I I U J l M 
H-itt, bnt Si:tT,ra . ; i tin- !>'J;' 

— M\W-l~!iUM!LL,IL^lMl.A^-±:..-J J££!!l" . ")•'•«(» 

,<,! mxu i» Jacob il . JtofW 
il-i can step ai 

A I'll e n 
of I'll' c.ii.v. ii'.e. ya. 
i, furnace wUeiv the temperature ?-* 
mure than -'»» degrees FabrenheU} t * 
••an Work there with little disconifOSftj 
thottth i he heal singes his WIKS&CM 
ami burns the soles of his shoes, AS-1 
yet this human salamander wlith su
rfer I lie first strong rays from the aua. 

l'.oyer is a mason, employed by ta£ 
IM'iM'iiix iron works, and he draws a 
hbj wilary. Ill* duty is to repair fur-
aflt'es when they are lu use. 

The capacity <f a single furnace to 
estimated at nearly forty tons • ( b-ifit 
Phoenix steel every twenty-font hours. 
The ingota to be healed vary Jn size, 
the laigest being a U ot in diameter 
and eight feet long. These Ingots are 
heated for the rolls and il oeea'donally 
happens that an accident occurs to 
the furlinee while heated. T> take the 
heat out and cool the furnace WOKIA 
he a great loss of time and a big i.'con
venience to the company. Right here 
Is where Beyer's wonderful ability to 
stand the heat comes in handy, He 
can repair the hmik-rfown without the 
loss of a moment. His thorough f.i-
miiiarity with the details of the fur
nace work and his fireproof qualities 
have made hiin one of the higbeftt 
salaried men in the employ of the com
pany. 

lioyer's shoes have frequently be*?) 
scorched and his whiskers and hair 
have often been burned off to the 
roots. Once he repaired a smelting 
furnace while It was so hot that tfces 
tools he was using wen' bent.dbubliB^ 
Several of the fire bricks had fftfiirT 
»Ut of place, and Boyer lined a iofcg. 
iron-handled instrument to pur the 
bricks in place. The job was accom
plished only after the greatest ddfil-
.•ulty.—New York Journal. 

Malt l i iK H u r l e y . „ 
Many farmers are going to consider 

malting barley as oue of their cerettl 
crops this year. It Is not known tS>at 
the best barley for malting purpose* 
Is grown In the West where i r r i g a t e 
Is practiced, and brewers are lool*r_<s 
this way for their best supplies, 0*..c 
advantage about barley is that If'•*« 
market is not right at time of Mir 
vest the grain can 1-e held for oaie 
later on, or it can be fed in varlitis 
wavs to the lire stock on the pLve. 
One of the best malting barleys groMra 
lu the Weal is the Chevelicr, a tygft 
rtmed variety that Is quite extens^tfj, 
ly grown on the great farms of fe\t»» 
tana, especially In the Gallatin valMT-
An acre of land that will proflus* 
fifty-five bushels of oats will yttitA 
forty bushels of barley, and the {(it-
feretice iu weleht--18 pounds of &*.'-
ley to the bushel and 3.1 pounds **. 
oats to the bushel—will bring a tmr^t 
of only •" pounds to the acre differ*-**!* 
in favor of oats. On the other bA'-A 
while oats ha \e been a drug on *&e 
market at prevailing prices, batfp? 
has found a ready ensh market 4! 
much better figures. — Denver PisSS 
and Farm. 

I 

LgaE" T^TfTHSm 

Restaurant Hardware 

C u r r o t n a n d l»o<-l* f o r H o r n e * 

Carrot* and beets are a mose eJtoel-
lent succulent food for horses, but Ae 
ttclent la certain of the nutritnafci*.' 
Proper proportions of grain must also 
he fed. Fed along with the grain these 
roots are most healthful for horaeB. 
But hory.es at work should not lie f*u 
so frequently on roots as those at rest. 
Work horses require more nutritious 
ioods, though au occasional feed of car
rots or beets Is found excellent audy 
healthful. Every fanner should grow 
some carrots or beets for his horses. 
Like other domestic animals they ceed 
a succulent ration occasionally to keep 
them in good digestion and health. 
With such feeding they are found ta 
have une, glossy, slick coats in t&e 
spring, an unerring indication of good 
condition. This kind of feeding ob
viates the necessity of giving condi
tion powders, which frequently has to 
be done after a winter's constant feed-
lug on corn, hay and other dry concen
trated foods. A half acre uevotud„to 
growing carrots and beets Is very prof
itably employed. Other domestic ani
mals' will eat with equal profit all the 
horses leave—Indiana Farmer. 

"How's thai i w u v e of yours train tee 
East that's been visltiug you getting 
along*/'' 

"He was doing all right until this 
morning, when somebody showed him 
a copy of the Weekly Bugle, with »u 
item in it to the effect that 'Mr. IIow-
jan es of Boston, who has been ott a 
visit among friends in our village for 
the last two or three weeks, ia recover
ing fiom a severe attack of la grippe,' 
and he had a relapse at once."—Chi
cago Tribune. 

I*ror<f f o x l i l v o . 

Mrs. Atheism—The Wnlsingliams 
have a dinner service that has been in 
their family for more than a hundred 
years. •* 

Mrs. Beck with—There! I always 
knew that the Walsinghams before 
the present generation were too poor 
ever to keep servants.—Somervllie 
Journal. 

SallTil I BATES, 
P R O P I E T O R S . 

Meals at all HOD ic 

Groves 
& Olson. 

—oOo— 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
—oOo— 

6 

H o r s e s Bought and Sold. 

Feeding a Specialty. 

Bemirtji, - - - - Minn. 

L WILLIAMS, 
DEALER IN 

ice Wines, Li 
« . 

Seltrama Aue., Bemidji. 

Bemidji 
AND 

Park Rapids 
Stage j | 

E x p r e s s Line, 
W M . B A R T L E S O N , Prop. 

Stage leaves Hem id ji Monday Wedne -
day and l"ri by*s; Park Kapid.-
Tucsdays, Thursday and Sitim'a*'}-
at o.ao a. m., arriving at d.'st in-
tlun the same day. 

GEO. McTAGGARD, 
Architect and 

Contractor. 
Bemidji, Minn. 

$1800.00 
0IVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS. 

$i so. -x> every month given away to any one who ap. 
flies through us for the ttost meritorious patent during 
/ ic month preceding. 

We secure t h e best patents) for onr eUenta, 
and the object of this offer is to encourage inventors to 
keep track of their bright ideas. At the same time wc 
wish to impress upon the public the fact that 

IT »S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS 
THAT YIELD FORTUNES, 

such as the "car-window" which can be easily slM op 
and down without breaking the passenger'* back, 
"sauce-pan," "collar-button," "nut-lock," "bottle-
stopper," and a thousand other little things that most 
any one can find a way of improving: and these simple 
inventions are the ones thai bring largest returns to the 
author. Try to think of something to invent. 

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS. 
Patents taken cut through ns receive special notice in 

the " National Recorder, published at Washington, 
D. C , which is the Of stnewspaper published in America 
in the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's sub
scription to this journal, free of cost, to all our clients. 
Wc also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month 
which wins our $150 prise, and hundreds of thousands 
of copies of the " National Recorder," containing a 
sketch of the winner, and a description of his invention, 
will be scattered throughout the United States among 
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to llieut 
attention the merits of the invention. 

All communications regarded strictly confidential. 
Address 

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., 
Solicitors of American end Foreign Patents, 

61S F Street, N .W. , 
Box 3 8 s . Washington, D. C. 
Vjf Ktftrence—tJitere/tftufaftr. WriU/trmM 

SO jta.irr fawfihltt. 1-RliF.. 

J O H N STEIDL 
DEALER I N 

Lumber, 
Lath, 
Shingles, 

Ceiling, 
Flooring, 

Siding. 
Proprietor of the 

BEMIDJI S A W MILL-

and Harness, 
Till- BEMIDjI HARDWARE CO. 

Is opening up one of the completest lines of Hardware and 

Harnes s Goods in Northern Mimisota. 

STOVES AND TINWARE, 

NAILS AND CARPENTERS' TOOLS 

Will be our specialty to start off with, and 

Hunter's Goods 
Will be a Staple Liiie. In 

HARNESSWARE 
* * 

The Fa rmer ami Teamster will find tha t w« keep everything, 

and that our Repair W o r k is Fi rs t C la t t . 

COME AND SEE V& 

Bemidji Hardware Co. 
WrLtIS BRANHON, MANAGER. 

GENERAL 

i ' ' f. ! 
• y-af iaga 

MERCHANDISE 
.1 it 

J. W . WHITE & Co, 

Corner Store : : : • Bemidji. 

GET YOUR . 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Knick-Knacks, 

m 
.5 v 

Furnishing Goods, 
C R O C K E R Y A1SD G L A S S W A R E , , 

G A R D E N S E E D S - P A C K A G E S OR B U L K . 

WHERE YOU CAN BUY THE CAEAPIiST. 

?J> are en riff on the i/rmtt\df and will eat*r am& 

trade that eotnen our tray. 

Good Prices for FARM PRODUCTS 

POORS CLOSED ON SUNDAYS. 

•I. W. White & €0. 


